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larmers have nowv manyadvantages in being
able Io conneet "science %vith pr.-ictice" in
the conduct of their business, wluicli were
trîknown fifty years back, or even more re-
cently. At te period we refer te, farmers
knewv very liitte more than the pra ctical part o>f
Agriculture, and that flot very lierfectly. No
iuian tires wvere mnade use of except that frorn the
farm-yard, burned eay, lime, and mari ; very
*few works of merit on the subject of Agricul-
ture had been publishedl, and wc believe a
periodicai solely devote .1 to, Agriculture had no
existee. There %vas not tlw saine necessity
for al*ge production of food fifty years hack

.ktteeis nowv, as the population of the
%4%re-%a mucli less nutnerous then
than at present. What is otir position at titis
moment ? We have numerous publications
of thte greatest ment on the science and prac-
tice of Agriculture coming out consiantly ; tve
hýve men> of science and praclicai experience
giving us the henefit of their exiieriments and
practice without any expense te us; wve have
many newv varieties ef manuires obtainable, that
have been proved te be very heneficial to crops
and grass, and if fanîners are flot to benefit by
alliliese finvourable circumstances and opper-
tuniiies, it would indeed be extraordinary. It is
only very lately the benefits of thorougit draining
have beconie knowvn, and ive believe it te be
devidedly the best of modern improvements.
Thougli farmers may not admit howv much they
are inde-bted to those men of wealth, who make
experlînents at great cest, anid report the resits
te the world, it is net iess certain that they

di. .-ive great advaîîîuges frein these reporte,
unies-, they have reselved 10, close their eyes
and tint] r:.ta ndi ngs against ail instruction, aisd
the mnost saîisfactory evîdence. If Agricul-
tural :se.i-nce anîd practice are not te zidvance
to perfecion, the prospect of being able to pro
duce food for a constantly increasing poptula-
tion,ý is a very giomry onie for contemplation.
We do net expect unreasonable resuits froin
any imspreveneuts in our power to introduce,
hecatise we know there are limits te thes
tliii.g-. We are convinr.ed, nevertheless, that
ive have aburtdant latitude for ail our ,:kill and
exertion before we are checked by sticb limiti.
Tire field for improvement is ample, and -ie
are flot likely to arrive at* its boundary during
ibis generation. Yf %ve only make all the
imiprovements that are necessary and po.ssible,
and that are now known te us., we may rest
satisfied iih reasoutable resuits, and ]eave to
future gerteraiens te work out new eyperi-
ments and discoveries -as they are mxade. We
would remnind our feierids and suibecribera that
titis Journal is net publishied withi a view te
instruet farmers wvho require ne instruction ;
but, on the contrary, for iiose who may Cée
that they want instruction, and aise, for :hoio:e
whlo take an interest in the prosperity of A4gri-
culture, and %vould be disposed te encourage its
improvemient. On these grotin-Is, it is pre-
sumed, the Journal %vill obtain the support of'
many wvlo -ire net directly engaged in Agricul-
ture. It is the only publication, wtvih one excep-
tien, in titis noble Province of tbe British Empire,
that is exclusi vely devoted te Agriculture, nnd it


